
being taken at an unfair advantage. Ue
would therefore state tbe facts and
allow ths senate to reach its own con-
clusion. Of the three states in ques-
tion, two were not silver producing
states, and those two states were repre-
sented in the senate by two senators
who favored the repeal of the Sherman
law.

In response to a question of Wolcott
(Rep.) of Colorado, Washburn said he
referred to the states of Washington and
Wyoming.

"Iwould like the Senator from Min-
nesota," said Dubois, "to state by whose
authority he makes that assertion."

"By the authority of the senators
themselves," replied Washburn.
"Iimagine those senators willresent

tbat imputation," said Dubois. "1 state
that the senators from Washington
(Squire) and Wyoming (Carey) are not
for the unconditional repeal of the Sher-
man law. The senator from Washington
has offered an amendment in tbe inter-
est of silver."

"The senator from ? Washington
(Squire) told me," Washburn declared,
"tbat he would vote for tbe uncondi-
tional repeal of tbe purchasing clause of
the Sherman act."

This closed the incident, and Kyle
(Pop.) of South Dakota addressed the
senate in opposition to the repeal bill.

Kyle ridiculed the idea that witb free
coinage tbe United States would be
flooded with ailver; on the contrary it
was doubtful whether tbe future yield
of silver willbe enough to furnish tbe
necessary increase of currency.

McMillanof Michigan, tben addressed
the senate in favor of repeal. Inter-
national bimetallism being out of the
question for tbe present, be said
this country ought to use all the silver
possible without departing from a gold
standard. Gold should be held pri-
marily for use in paying foreign bal-
ances and to this end a plan of inter-
national gold currency, based on actual
deposits of gold in tbe sub-treasury in
New York and the national banks of
other countries should be adopted, cer-
tificates of deposits to be transferable
by telegraph, and balances to be paid
through an international clearing bouse.
In discussing money as a basis of credit
he showed that national banks were in
the habit of reducing the reserves be-
low the safety point, and favoring a law
absolutely prohibiting national banks
from paying or receiving interest on de-
posits. He also favored a convertible
bond plan of exchanging bonds for cur-
rency in order to obtain ready money
in times of crisis or panic.

The houss bill to extend the time for
completing tbe work of the eleventh
census was passed.

Consideration of the repeal billwas
resumed and Dolpb of Georgia took the
floor to give bia views as to the real
cause of the business and financial
trouble, wbich be said was fear of
hostile legislation. In the course of
bis remarks, Dolph aaid if the Minneap-
olis platform had bsen believed to mean
free coinage, the Republican party
would bave been dead and buried and
damned beyond hope of resurrection.

"Anyworse than it is now?" asked
Teller.

Dolph ignored the question in the
general laughter which followed.

After an executive session the senate
adjourned. _

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Several Spirited TUta During tha De-
bate on the Tneker Bill.

Washington, Oct. 2.?ln tbe honse
today Dinsmore ofArkansas opened the
second week's debate on tbe bill to re-
peal the federal election laws with an
argument in favor of repeal.

Benson of Alabama followed in sup-
port of tbe measure. He described the
military government of the south after
the war, and speaking of the war itself,
declared with emphasis that he per-
formed his duty as a confederate sol-
dier and was proud of it. "I believe I
was right," aaid he, "and under similar
circumstances would do it again."

"Ob, yon did not whip us," he added
humorously, in reply to a suggestion
from Lacey oflowa tbat tbey ehould be
forced back into line again; "You did
not whip us; we wore ourselves out try-
ing to whip you." Laughter.]

Discussing the .action of congreeß
on tbe silver question and the split in
the Democratic party, he hotly declared
that some of the Democrats ought to go
over to tbe Republicans. "We ought to
meet and exchange prisoners," said be,
"divide at the Alleghaniea and proceed
with the fight." Applause from the
silver men on both sides of the house.

Lacey interrupted Denson at one
point to Inquire whether the ex-Confed-
erate from Alabama did not believe the
iramers of tbe constitution intended to
found a nation in perpetuity.

"How do you spell nation?" said
Denson.

"With a big N," replied Lacey.
"Well, that's exactly where wediffer,"

said the Alabama man. "1 sometimes
spell it witb a small n; always when it
applies to banks."

He thought tbe constitution un-
doubtedly conferred power on congress
to perpetuate the union, but that clause
invoked in support of these laws was
only to be used when the states de-
faulted.

Clark of Missouri followed with a
vigorous speech in support of tbe bill.
Tbe people did not like, he said, the
idea of United States marshals swagger-
ing around the polls saying who should
Vats and wbo should not. The mission
of the Democratic party from its incep-
tion had been to give local self-govern-
ment. Cleveland's last victory declared
the same thing.

Wilson of Washington inquired why,
if such was the case, Cleveland import-
ed foreigners as Indian agents into the
western states.

"Perhaps there are cases where the
president cannot find men of enfficient
intelligence and integrity to fill those
places in your state," suggested Clark.

"The only scalawag to whom we ob-
ject," said Wilson, hotly, "waß sent
from your state."

Clark then delivered a tirade against
the pretended love of the Republicans
for tbe colored race. "They call him
negro," he said, "we call bim nigger.
They give him taffy; we give him food
and clothing."

Murray, a colored representative
from South Carolina, had a tilt with
Clark, and the incident finally closed
with tbe assertion by Clark that the
color line would not be wiped out until
the colored lace divided as the white
man did on economic and other issues.

Murray asked what good there was
for tbe colored man to divide nntil the
wbite man d<d, and Clark said the
whites could not divide and would not
nntil the bugaboo of negro destination
was gone.

Adjourned.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

An Increase or Nearly ?1,000,000 Dar-
ing; Lsit Month.

Washington, Oct. 2.?The public
debt statement shows a net increase,
lets cash in the treasury, during the

month of September, of $834,793. There
was a reduction of $408,277 in cash.

The interest bearing debt is $585,-
--037,740; debt on wbicb interest has
ceased, $1,984,770, and debt bearing no
interest, $374,364,264; a total of $961,-
--686,776.

Tbs certificates and treasury notes
offset by an equal amount of cash in tbs
treasury show an increase during tbe
month of$4,810,482. Tbe gold reserve
stands at $93,582,171

The total receipts of tbe government
since July Ist have been $79,379,417 and
tbe expenditures $98,469,127. In the
same time the receipts from customs fell
over $13,000,000 compared with tbe cor-
responding period of 1892, and tbe in-
ternal revenue receipts nearly $6,000,000.

The expenditures for pensions these
three months were about $3,600,000 less
than for tbe same time last year.

The total increase in tbe circulation
of national bank notes the past year bas
been $36,911,264.

INSTRUCTIONS MODIFIED.

|A New Order to Collectors of Caatoms
Regarding Chinese.

Washington, Oct. 2.?Assistant Secre-
tary Hamlin haa issued a circular to
collectors and other officers of customs
modifying the instructions contained in
the treasury department circular dated
August 1, 1891, to collectors of customs
at ports where Chinese first arrive in
the United States. These instructions
required collectors to cancel certificates
and retain the same on files. By the
modifications ordered by the assistant
secretary, collectors are instructed to
deliver such certificates to the persons
presenting the same, after endorsing on
the face thereof in red ink tbe name of
tbe passenger, tbe name of tbe vessel,
the date of arrival and the signature of
tbe collector and cancelling them by
punching or otherwise in such a man-
ner as to preclude further use.

THE NEW TARIFF BILL.

Free Raw Materials and Increased
Taxes on Whisky and Tobacco.

Washington, Oct. 2. ?Tho Democratic
members of the ways and means com-
mittee are making progress with the
tariffbill. The groundwork is under-
stood to be free raw materials with com-
pensatory reductions in other directions.
There is a growing impression that the
consequent deficit in the receipts will
be met by increased internal revenue
taxes on whisky and tobacco. Carlisle
ib understood to favor increasing the
tax on whisky to $1.20, calculating that
this willincrease the revenue $30,000,-
--000.

A SAN JOSE FIELD DAY.

BICYCLE RACES AT THE STATE
CAPITAL.

The Garden City Wheelmen Carried Off
Nearly all the Prizes?SsTeral

Pacific Coast Records
Smashed.

Sacbambnto, Oct. 2.?Over 2000 peo-
ple went to see tbe bicycle races at
Agricultural park today, and they wit-
nessed some phenomenal performances.
Several coaet records were smashed.
It was a strictly San Jose
field day, for tbe young athletes from
tbe Garden city carried off nearly all
tbe honors, including four first prizes
and three seconds, to say nothing of tne
record-breaking they also indulged in.
The result of the race is as follows:

One mile novice race ?Starters: A- !<?
Bedburv, Oakland; C. B. Vanderbilt,
W. G. Hill,Curt Warren and C. E. El-
liot, Sacramento; A. H. Jarman, San
Jose; C. Harrington, University, and
C. E. Engelhart, Stockton. Won by
Vanderbilt, Jarman second; time,
2:2«3-5.

One mile, scratch race?Starters:
Otto Zeigler, G. L. Davis, J. L. Alex-
ander and W. J. Edwards, San Jose;
C. S. Wells and W. A. Terrill, San
Francisco; R. L. Long, Alameda; L. S.
Upeen and George Hamlin, Sacramento.
Won by Davis, Wells second; time,
2:37 4-5.

One mile novice for Capital City
wheelmen?Starters: Warren, Hilland
Hubert. Won by Warren, Hubert sec-
ond ; time, 2:48.

Two-mile handicap?Starters: Zeigler,
scratch; Davis, 40 yards; Upson, 65
yards; Alexander, 05 yards; Terrell, 130
yards; Hamlin, 100 yards; Delmar, 160
yards; Lone, 160 yards; Harrington,
225 yards. Won by Davis, Zeigler sec-
ond, both of San Jose; time, 4:48 4-5.

One mile handicap Starters: Ed-
wards, scratch; Wells, 35 yards; Ter-
rell, 70; Delmar, 90; Hamlin, 90;
Long, 100; Elliott, Hutton and Har-
rington, 125; Jarman. 100; Gault and
Hubert, 175 yards. Won by Edwards,
Delmar second; time, 2:25.

One mile for three-minute class-
Starters : Burt Warren and W. G. Hill,
both of Sacramento?won by Warren;
time, 2:39.

Three-mile, division championship
race?Starters: Zeigler, Davis, Upson,
Edwards, Wells and Terrill. Won by
Davie, Wells second ; time, 12:10.

Quarter-mile, invitation race?Start-
ers : Zeigler, Davis, Edwards, Alex-
ander and Terril. Won by Zeigler, Ed-
wardß second; time, 0:32.

W. A. Hubert and Ernest Elliott of
this city rode a 20-mile race againet one
hour. Elliott covered the distance and
half a mile more.

A Hlgtoned Wedding.

London, Oct. 2.?The marriage of
Miss Lillie Schlessinger, daughter of
Sebastian Schlessinger of Boston, to
Lieutenant Yon Reibnitz, son of Gen-
eral Yon Reibnitz, was celebrated at
St. George's chapel this afternoon.
Among tbe guests were United States
Ambassador Bayard and Mrs. Bayard
and Mesdames Mackay and Ronalds.

Imitators and Impostors.
The unequaled success ol Allcock's" Poaocs

I'LisTKaa as an external rsmedy hasinduced
unscrupulous parlies to oH'cr loiitations. which
tbey endeavor to sell on the reputation of
Allcois>. it Is an absurlity to speak oi
them in the same category as th.-» genuine por-
ous plaster. Their alleged equality with all-
cock's is a lalse pretense.

The shiest medical practitioners aud chem-
ists and thousands of grateful patients übite
in declaring Allcock's Porous Plastkks the
best external remedy ever prouuced. Ask for
Allcock's and accept ao other.

Bbandretii's Fills act upon the whole sys-
tem.

Oor Home Brew.
Maier A Zobcleiu's lager, iresh from the

brewery, on draught iv all tbe principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly in bottles or kegß.
Office aud brewery, 414 Aliso street. Tele-
phone 01.

Folson Oak?Usll'i Cramn Salve
Will give immediate relief and cure in 24
hour;. 20c aud 50c. Off it Vaughn's drag
store. Fourth and Spring siseets.

Finest Variety nud Cheapest
Flsee in town for fish, game, oysters, etc, Fred
Hauniman's, Mott market.

SOWEEKROWT.

THEY VIEWED THE VALKYRIE.
Gotham ites Gaze Upon the Onp

Challenger.

Yatehsiiieu Pronounce Her a Trne
American Boat.

Iras and Roberta Begin a New Billiard
Match-Holla Breaks a Running

Becord?General Sporting

Intelligence.

By the Associated Press.

Naw Yobk, Oct. 2.?Fully 6000 people
took a look at the Valkyrie in drydock
today, aiter tho water was all pumped
out.

Designer Vreeland said : "She is tbe
slickest thing tbat ever came over here
to race, and she willgive the Vigilant a
strong race for the cup. There ia noth-
ing to stop her anywhere in her lines,

jand she goes in very fine, but she is an
American though, and a good Ameri-
can at that, There is a great resem-
blance in her to the Herresc off models,
especially in the shovel-nosed bow."

No adverse comment was beard dur-
ing tbe day, but on tbe contrary her
lines provoked universal admiration.

The Vigilant had a try with her new
hollow boom this afternoon, and the
result was satisfactory. Both craft will
be measured Wednesday, and it is esti-
mated the Vigilant will bave to allow
the Valkyrie over a minute on a 30 mile
couree.

Ex-Commodore Smith, chairman of
the American cup committee, tonight
gave a dinner to Lord Dunraven, at
which the members of tbe New York
Yacht club were present.

THE RUNNING TURF.

Tammany, Lamplighter and Bndolph to
Try Conclusions.

Mobris Park, N. V., Oct. 2.?Sweep-
stakes, one mile and a quarter, with
$5000 added money, is practically ar-
ranged for at Linden park on October
16th, opening day, between Tammany,
Lamplighter and Rudolph.

Holla lowered the 2-year-old record
three-quarters of a second for five fur-
longs. Holla won, Anawanda second,
Veruna third; time, O:57J^.

One mile and an eighth?Raceland
won,lllume second, Loudon third; time,
1:58?,.

Six furlongs?Helen Nichols won, W.
B. second, By-Jove third ; time, 1:0fl?4.

One mile and a quarter ?Ramapo won.
Sir Walter second, Herald third; time,
2:07.

Seven furlongs?Mary Stone won, An-
nie Bishop second, Madrid third; time,
1:27.

Five furlongs ? Tom Harding won,
Frog Dance second, Minnehaha third;
time, 0:7)4.

Latonia, Ky., Oct. 2.?The track waa
muddy.

Seven furlongs?Merry Eyee won,
Mestor second, Cadet third; time,
t'JUft.

One mile?Gascon won, Probasco eec-
ond, King David third; time, 1

Five furlongs, Little Cripple won,
Voltsecond, King Howard third; time,
1:07.

Seven furlongs?Eyelet won, Bpssie
Bisland second, Aurora third ; time, 1:34.

Nine-sixteenths of a mile?Connie (J.
won, Shuttle eoeond, Xwu. tfeirH jSl?.,
0:59%-

Seven furlongs?W. L. Mnnson won,
Little Annie second, Little George
third; time, 1:34 1^.

St. Louis, Oct. 2?The track wsb

heavy.
Six furlongs?Sam Farmer won,

Buckhound second, Cattlan third; time,
1:90%.

Five furlongs?Prince Leon won.
King Craft second, Cass third; time,
1:073*.

Five and one-half furlongs?John P.
won, Jim Murphy second, Major Dripps
third: time, 1:13.

Six furlongs?Little Crete won, May
Bird second, Henry Owsley third; time,
1:21)4.

One mile and 50 yards?Tenny won,
Al Urth second, Bee's Wing third; time,
1:50^.

IVES AND ROBERS.

The Billiard Champlona Begin a Mutch
In New York.

Nkw York, Oct. 2. ? Roberts, the
English champion, won tbe opening
game of the billiard match in this city
tonight, his total being 1001, bis highest
run 191, against Ives's total of 542 and
highest run 109. There were4l innings.
There whs a vexatious delay at tbe
opening thia aiternoon, one of the slate
beds of tbe table being found broken.
This necessitated tbe postponement oi
the afternoon game, and the men de-
cided to play 1000 points at night and
800 in the afternoons, instead of 800
points every afternoon aud evening, as
originally decided.

The match is for 10,000 points at
English billiards, $500 a side and tbe net
receipts, two games each to be played
daily, one in tbe afternoon and the
other in the evening, closing Saturday
night. -The match differs from the one re-
cently played in Chicago in one respect
only?tbe pockets are 3 5-8 inches in-
stead of 3 inches, wbich, it is said,
should worktoRoberts's advantage.

BIKE RECORDS MADE.

Zimmerman, Tyler and Johnson Go
Against Time.

Waltuau, Mass., Oct, 2.?At Walt-
bam today Zimmerman rode a mile
against time in 2:07, and Tyler a third
of a mile in 38 1-5, a new record. The
previous record was 39 seconds. John
S. Johnson went two-thirds of a mile
for a record. He did it in 1:24 2-5, a
new world's record by nearly two-fifths
of a second. A tandem team, Clark
and McDuffee, did 1:25 4-5, also a
world'e record. Tbey paced Johnson.

The Sidewheeler Stakes.
Evansvillk, Ind., Oct. 2.?Rain to-

day lelt the track in very bad shape.
One race was run, the eidewheeler
stakes for 3-yearolde. Nidia won,
Calera second, Intone third; best time
2:24%.

Immense.
That's What They All Say.?lt is custom-

ary in these latter days to express our perfec-
satisfuction with a thing by saying "It's lm-
menfee!" It's so expressive tbat nothing can
be added. «eo. L. Fina, Philadelphia, Pa.,
says: "My wife has been taking your New
Cure for tne heart, and says itis immense. She
has not been troubleed with pain or smother-
ingspells since using it." Juo. L. Ro crts,
(jletlngton Pa., says he is 75 years old and has
suffered Horn heart disease for over 40 years.
Was treated without avail by prominent New
York physicians: grew constantly worse; took
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure and was completely
cured. He dby C. 12, Haooe, 177 N. Bpilug St.,
on a guarantee.

ANARCHIST PALLAS.

|Bls Exsontlon irixad for an Early Boar
Th!( Morning.

Madrid, Oct. 2.?lt is stated that tbe
supreme council ratified the sentence of
Pallas, and that he will be executsd at
an early hour Tuesday.

Barcelona, Oct. 2.?Tbe anarchists of
this province have distributed through
the streets of this city and others of the
province, a large number of circulars
calling on the people to revenge them-
selves on the upper and middle classes.
If tbe death sentence passed on Pallas
iB carried into effect, tbey declare tbat
dynamite, petroleum, the torch, the
dagger and poison should be used. An
unexploded bomb found under the pal-
ace walls and 10 others have been found
near or in the most prominent buildings
of the Vilisneuva. They bad been
lighted but failed to explode because of
defective fuss;. Tbe city authorities are
receiving many letters threatening dire
consequences if l'allas is executed.

STRIKING SWITCHMEN.

Railroad Traffic at a Standstill at Mem-
phis, Toon.

Mcmi ins, Oct. 2.?AU the switchmen
in the Chesapeake and Ohio yards went
ont this morning, only one yard-engine
is worked. The coal heavers, wipers,
section men and shopmen are also ont.
The awitchraen on the Louisville, New
Orleans and Texas, and the Illinois
Central refused to handle Chesapeake
and Ohio cars, and also went out. It is
underetood tbat tbe Memphis and Chat-
tanooga switchmen will strike today.
The strikers say tbey willbe joined by
the switchmen on all the roads entering
here, before night.

There was no change in the strike
situation among the switchmen up to
midnight. The Chesapeake and Ohio
people, it is claimed, must solve the
problem, as the strike is on that road
primarily, and on tbe others through
sympathy.

RAILWAY HAIL SBKVICK.

Postmastar-Gensral Blsaell Diacarda
the Patronage Policy.

Washington, Oct. 2.?Postmaster-
General Biesell is determined that the
patronage policy shall not be exercised
in the railway mail service. Changes
in the service aro to be governed by the
merit system, and he expects the record
of efficiency for clerks to attain in the
near future a much higher standard
than ever before. He has had prepared
for his own use a tabulated statement
showing the progress made in the serv-
ice during the last nine fiscal years.

BAILY ARRESTED.

A FORMER LOS ANGELES SPORT
IN TROUBLE.

fie Married a Los Angelea Woman,
Then Went East and Was Yes-

terday Arretted in San Francisco

on an Old Charge.

About IS mouths ago a William Tay-
lor and Thomas Bsily landed in Los
Anprelee and put up at the Nadeau
hotel. Being rather sporty boys and
apparently having a large supply of
money, they flew high and soon became
popular with men abont town.

There were some rather sensational
"t-:r»p«red eHfsnt tha fifty V- h«i

they were what is known as "smooth
people," and their names did not t;et
into the papers. Mr. Taylor claimed to
ho a representative nf a I. juisville
whiskey tirm, nnd ilr,Baily was under-
stood to be tha eon ol a rich Detroit
merchant, temporarily under a ck>ud
and traveling until the time when h *millionaire father should see fit to lo -
give him.

Mr. Baily managed to become ac-
quainted with Mra. Page, ii rich and
prepossessing widow of East Los An-
geles, and succeeded in inducing lier to
marry him. It, as was supposed, lie in-
tended to make way with her property,
which consisted of a number of ranches
aud city lots, he slipped up, for the
trustees, of wliom Mr. Joseph Mesmsr
was one, took care tbat he ehould not
make way with the estate.

At laat the polico began to take an
interest in Mr. Taylor and Mr. Baily,
and Chia' Glass sent them a message
to the tffect that, the climate of Los
Los Angeles was not ppcd for them, and
they left, announcing their intention of
attending tbe races st Salt Lake
city?and they ntver came back.

On September 30th Chief Glass re-
ceived a dispatch from Chief of Police
Stoutsworth of Detroit, Michigan, ask-
ing the arrest of Thomas Kennedy, alias
Baily, on the charge of conspiracy and
abduction, but the sport was iv San
Francisco and yeßterday waa arrested by
Chief Crowley.

The charge against him is tbat of ab-
ducting, on March 19th, 1891, au old aud
rich resident of Detroit named Joseph
Power, and extorting a large amount of
money from him. Baily was arrested
for thia offence on August 12th, 1891, in
Detroit and taken into the police court
for bis examination; while under bond
he skipped out, but now it looks as ifhe
would bnvo to answer to the charge.

Chief Glasß pronounces him one of
the slickest operators in the country.

WORLD'S FA llt NOTKS.

Drizzly Wealher Bonuwliat Decreases
the Attendance.

Chicaoo, Oct. 2.?There were no Bpe-

cial features at the world's fair today.

The weather was gloomy, a fine mist
falling, making outdoor movements ex-
tremely disagreeable.

The rain continued throughout the
day, accompanied by a high wind, and

made the day as a whole one of the
most disagreeable vet experienced.

Five hundred Indian boys and girls
from the Carlisle, a government school,
arrived today to vißit the fair.

There was a reception in tbe woman's
building this afternoon, in honor of tbe
queen of Siam, who Bent to Mrs. Potter
Palmer an embroidered and richly orna-
mented album, the ornamentation of the
book being the queen's own work.

The total admissions today were 156,-
--590, of which 127,921 were paid.

At a special meeting of the world's
fair directors this evening it was de-
cided to admit children under 14 and
over 0 years oi a«e for 10 cents, begin-
ning October lOtb. Children under 6
will be admitted free.

Miles' Nerve and Liver PlUe
Act on a now principal?regulating the lever
stomach and Dowels tbrougn the nerves. A
nuw discovery, lit. Mile*' pills speedily cure
biliousness, bid tame., torpid liver, piles, con-
stipation. Unequalled ior men, women and
children. Hniailest, mildest, soro't. Fiiiy
d/isfH 25 centf. Samples Iree. C. li. Hance,
177Norili Spring.

Duffy's pure Maliat WoollacoU's.

CHARLEY AH HIM CAPTURED.
The Wily Highbinder at Last in

Custody.

Deputy Barry Johnson Unearthed
|limI im in San Diego.

A Detroit Kidnaper Arrested In San
Francisco?A Smooth Forger's

Work?raclflc Coast
N«ws Gleanings.

By tha Associated Press.
San Diego, Oct. 2.?Charley Ah Him,

a noted highbinder of Los Angeles, who
has been at the bottom of most of the
crimes committed by the Chinese of tbat
city and vicinity, was arrested
here this evening by Harry John-
son, deputy United States marshal of
Los Angeles assisted by tbe local police.
Johnson had been in the city since
Saturday, but tbe Chinese were in-
formed of bis arrival and se-
creted the man wanted. Johnson
took pains tbat word should reach
them that be had abandoned the hunt,
and having ascertained the whereabouts
of Ah Him, tonight surrounded the
bouse and caught him completely by
surprise. A warrant for his arrest
had been out for some time on the
charge of violation of the Geary act,
and his deportation willundoubtedly be
ordered.

A SLEEK FORGER.

Bow He Swindled a Lot of Qraal Valley
Merehante.

Gbass Vallby, Cal., Oot. 2.?Satur-
day night a man came to town from Ne-
vada City, walked into the jewelry store
of H. C. Zapf, and stated he wanted to
buy a watch. He was shown a gold-filled
open face worth worth $22.50. He said
he would take the watch and presented
a check on the Citzens' bank for $30.
The check was signed by Fred /sitter,
superintendent of the Champion mine,
Nevada City, When questioned by
Zapf, tbe man said that he was working
in the Champion mine. The jeweler
gave him the watcb and $7.50 in cbange
for tbe check. The check waß made
payable to Thomas Smith or bearer.
He indorsed tbe check, signing the
name Thomas Smith. The same party
went to George Howe's place, purchased
a diamond ring worth $21 and presented
a check for $43, which was cashed by
Howe and tbe ohange given in coin.
Tbe clothing bouse of Boherts & Blair
was also visited, where he gave bis
name as John Evans, ordered a hat
and some clothing, amounting to $10,
presented a check for $42, received his
change; tben went to T. K. Cooley,

ibought a banjo for $9, gave a
check for $35 and endorsed it
with the name of John Howard. The
clever fellow tben went to Purcell's
livery stable, hired a team and driver
and went to Colfax, stating tbat be
wanted to get there as early as possible
to catch the train for Newcastle, as his
mother was vary alok. He twacbed Col-
fax and boarded a train bound east.

! His checks were forged and lie
| did bis work in a cool way and

' nothing was suspected of him until he
jhad left town. The business was all
I done in the evening as tbe stores were
i closing, and be left town about 11 o'clock

E. m. He_was tolerably well dressed,
185; ie rather dark and has a very short
moustache. He epsaka German a little.

WHO KILLED GEARY?

1 Circumstantial Evidence Against Coch-
rane Is Strong;.

Ban Beknakdi.no, Oct. 2.?Ever since

' tbe finding of the body of Frank Geary
I in tbe canon of Lytle creek, officers have
jbeen busy investigating ths mystery of

| his death. WilliamCochrane, a neighbor
jof his, waa a few days ago arrested,
charged with stealing tools from a man
named Pheian. He is suspected, how-

iever, of being connected with Geary's
! death. A conple of colored jumpers

were found in bis cabin, which he says
! have not been used since last June. One
? ol them shows evidences of Laving lately

be*n washed, and the other was covered
with blood, wbich he says ie tbo blond |
of a rabbit, bnt the officers think it is j
Geary's blood. Cochrane and Geary I
had trouble over land matters. Since
Geary's death Cochrane has been uneasy
and nervous. Circumstantial evidence
is said te be very strong connoting him
with the mnrder. It is now clear that
Geary did not accidentally kill himself,
as at first supposed.

ALMOST BEHEADED.
A Janitor's Morrlbls Death In the

Chronicle ttnildluir.
San Francisco, Oct. 2.?The janitor

of the Chronicle building was killed in
a horrible manner thia afternoon. He
wae standing on tbe top of one of
two elevators which run side by side,
engaged in painting the iron grating be-
tween the two shafts. He leaned into

the shaft of the other elevator, which
wae running, while busily engaged at
work. The elevator descended, striking
him on the head and shoulders. Death
waß instantaneons, as his bead was al-
most severed from the body. Tbe dead
man was Edward bottling, 35 years of
age, a married man.

RIVERSIDE RAISINS.

The Crop li Not Large but Good Frloea
are Anticipated.

Rivebsidc, Cal., Oct. 2 ?The raisin
crop of this valley is about half picked
and another two weeks will finish the
work. The crop is not aa heavy as in

former years. Tha work of gathering
the grapes has boon dono mostly by
white labor, only a few Chinese and
Indians being employed. The weather
for tbs past 10 days has been cool and
the fruit dried slowly in consequence.
So far no saleß have been reported but
offers have been mado, which are better
than the prices of last season.

A DRY COUNTY.

Tha Riverside Prohibition Ordlnauuo
Now tn Fall Effect.

Rivbrsidr, Oct. 2.?Riverside count-
is now ? dry one. Sunday morning the
prohibition ordinance passed by the

board of supervisors some weeks ago

went into force and nil the saloons in

the county are closed today. The terms
of the ordinance are very stringent

and the temperance people in tbe coun-
ty are determined that the law shall be
given a fair trial. With this end in view
a fund has been raised lo urosscuiv)

offenders. The action of th« Uw closed
two saloons ja this city.

A MOUNTAIN OF SILVER.

It Will Boon Ba Accessible by a Good
Wagon Boad.

Chicago, Oct. 2.?A special from San
Antonio, Tex., says: Work has been
commenced on a great wagon road which
will connect the richest silver and lead
mine in Mexico with Marathon, Tex,
This mine is a solid mountain ot ore
300 feet high and six miles long. At
any point ore can be taken out In
almost solid lumps. It is situated three
miles from the Rio Grande in Mexico,
about 100 miles south of Marathon.
Ths ore willbe hauled to Marathon, the
nearest railroad point, and shipped
from there to the company's smelter in
New Mexico.

FIERCE FOBKST FIRSiS.

Mneh Damage Dona In th* Vicinity of
Sonouaa.

Sonoma, Cal., Oct. 2.?For a week
past fierce forest firss have been raging
in tbe bills skirting tbe valley. Yester-
day afternoon the fire came down the
mountains to tbe town of Aqua
Caliente. Fifty men and boys going
from Sonoma in an omnibus prevented
the destruction of the hotel. The fire
broke out again this morning nnd is
burning toward the Mount Piogah vine-
yard. The fire has destroyed miles of
fences and many woodchoppers' cabins.

AN ADMlIIAIILKBMP.

The Urulaor Detroit Ie or the Highest
Standnrrt of Knlrlouoy.

Washington, Oct. 2.?The board ol
naval officers that conducted the final
trialof the Detroit haa submitted a re-
port to the secretary of the navy. Cer-
tain defects, not deemed material, are
enumerated by the board, but the ship
is pronounced to be of the highest
standard of efficiency. The Detroit will
start for Bio de Janeiro Wednesday
morning.

A Chinese Kiot.

Santa Bora, Oct. 2.?A report justre-
ceived from Sebastopol says three Chi-
nese were killed there today. Several
Obinamen became involved in a quarrel
and three were shot; two were killed
instantly, tbe other is dying. Ths Chi-
nese wbo did the shooting are supposed
to bave taken to the brush. The friends
of the dead men refuse to divulge tbe
particulars of the shooting or the cause
of the trouble. Sheriff Allen is on tbe
spot making an investigation.

When Nature
Needs assistance, it may be best to ren-
der itpromptly, but one should remem-
ber to una even the most perfect rem-
edies only nrhen needed. Tbe best and
most simple and gentle remedy is the
Hvrup of Figs, manufactured by tbe
California Fig Syrnp Co.

Coal Miners' Btrlke.
SpaiNOFiBLD, 111., Oct. 2.?In conse-

quence of tbe refusal of tbe coal operat-
ors to comply witb the demand of tbe
men for an increase of five cents per ton
for mining, and semi-monthly pay, 700
men ont of 1200 in this district, have
gone ont on a strike.
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l|ldo not Eat Pastry/^
gjl How often you hear this y|
O planation that usually J»l
Xflfoilovs: "Iam troubled

with dyspepsia.' The (P*
fM explanation is not far to . "*f$ seek. In the past Lard )j$
StM has been nsetfeai the prin ? ai
f.i cipal stortening in all O
ffy pastry, th'4 result?dys- O
kf| pepsia. The dyspeptic |«
srv need no longer be |2*

troubled, providing |§J

COTTOLENE
substituted for lard in *-4

K§ the preparation ofall food. 19
j|| It is composed strictly of JSi
fetf highly refined vegetable
I| oil and beef suet. When »£§
£l used as a shortening,
SSJ produces wholesome and js*
3$ healthful pastry. I'hysi
M dans and expert cooks 15

indorse it. Refnee BiibjUtiites.

Send llirco cents in r.tuu t.- I' N X
Fairbanks to..Chicago,lor 1.,

r? Cottoiene Conk book, contau..i.j:

i/Vliunjie.t recipes, prepared by mile e;u. j
ncnt authorities on cooking, ~

Cottoiene is sold by all grocers. i>'k
;<rf-.v.v.m.

»M! Had;: only by Sgj,
m N. K. FAIRBANK& CO., $4SIS ST. LOUIS and Ijß
PWCHICAGO, NEW VO«IS. BOSTON.;**

Gao a Woman Be Beautiful
With a Sallow Compl xion or a Rough

Skin ? Certainly Not!
rpHKN why ->ol try
I« r- iii ely that v ill

make vn i l>e?utlluT.'

i> Lola Mootez Crerne
i~lfl *7 Tha BKIN KOOD and
\Sy Tli-SDK iiUII.DKK.is
_V C~ a worili-riul facial

?JWn haautllier,containing

J?2»/3i uo pohonn, and rac-
ommt'iided by the

* < ! n nhvsluians.
J.v \u25a0tT/*' j'ia-r 1 i. it removes ail

and dry-

K\ Tufta d)niiV4»"V f hi! the skin, pro-
tecting Iffrom tie nin an iwind, and keep.
Ing it soft aud fm-jo'.h. Price, 75 cents Pot
lasts three montus.

MRB. HAl:i IBON'B FACE POWDER.

It is vcv duo and adhesive, cannot injure tbe
most delicate Kk.u.eudi claim It to tie posl-

ttvelf lui.ieivepi be to the elotest scrutiny.
The pain 61 freckled and sunburnt skin, r,o an-
noying to many ladiis, can h» avoided by tne

Free v c . i M»I.«. MOjut c Z-and tula roil -
uElt. Tnree shades?White, Flesh end
ttruo»ttc. Pr.ce, 50eent!.

a*KB. HAitKISO.N'S FACE RLE ACM

Is nit srfio m itic to hide defects, lvta medical
wa.-.u tna;»cieuiiucaliy removes all Fr«<;kl«»,
< us, Hutibuir., Hlackhfiad, rwotli r»ti-hm,
Maliotviiesx and a'l other skin blemishes.
Price, ¥I. All of Mrs. Harriiou'a numerous
preparations for Bale by all tirugeis's.
v ' MRS. BORA JOHNSON,

Lady Ag.-nt for Los Angles.
Hatrdre>siur: and Manlca ing Pa-lum, Kooins

41-42 wilson Block, flprlugstreet.

For any special or complicated blemish of
tne f«c; and form write to MRS. NK'fTl**HAR-
RISON, 20 tieiry st-eet, K.n FranoiGCO, Cal.
SuperUuous hair permanently remoied.

LOST MANHOOD SSS, ured by INBAPO. the great Kli.uoo Senieuj. do.v

withwrlite:, fc-aariuitee of mre. Ein|)le .cot fr»». Afldrc^f
Oriental Meeiaol Co,, to i'lj-mnti Halt, tkle«s«i Uk

EMLESON'St
OPENING ,

ON

TISMT, OCT. 3«, I
OF

New Fall anil filter -

UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES,
NECKWEAR,
FANCY SHIRTS,

ETC, ETO. ,

TBE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK
EVER SHOWN IN IBIS CITY,

LOWEST PRICES
IN MANY YEARS

Having bought largely for
cash from the mills in the
East and Europe at greatly
reduced prices on account of
dull times.

112 S. SPRING ST
Bet. Fir t and Second.

PAINT HWATERPROOF Wi
COVERING. R|B

OIL BURNING \Y__M
SUPPLY CO.

AS Pi t vvf G PAINT.
Aim \u25a0 lii i" Is prj'crv»tlT» ior wood,

ny-
,

~ii' t, .1 >< a non oxidizing pel"
lbn\ " 11. \u25a0Un 'i ? i(t°Jc.* "t Uii» we.tn-fr t»r
y,.r wii''> ii." :i.i*vn . il liss no raeia so Ul-

I Jux.ou ,\u25a0 ? . . ?.-..in and uouo of the potsouo ? .
bs.,l ..Mi', i, v pfilde ol caibon, no o in

men yu v it Ihe preparation o( so-caile i

IM allVie .ml inptmlt paint". As a lacquer m t
?| r. ? \u25a0 irei k tted lion and t n roofs it ia

m ,i anything oa the maraet and will
r, Em.l . ly I'm

, Ii -Inull rust holes slit crack-.
It ~ i>,« ,v..: or leave tbe metal. T.t pin bi
iii on "vany ' ny an t willdry Intwo hours.
i i< .h ) lo I covering for roofs, iron, tin.

she « \u25a0 'lVaa, < i.s : lor budges, iron trotk aud

' lj i i-ri mrjokentac*s, etc.: forooverln«
ttCMie walla, Interior of cistern.-,

[tl5 g-ttion C">US, or 10 gallons in dues,

aieeni ncr call-in. Apply to the
11, BIIKM-itlAND SUPPLY CO.

-,i 1n Bu di-Jk b:..tk, c jr. Seoond aad Spring
?i n» ame . a o*l. 10-1 cod lm

fBS SHOE noTWtp.
&c ? ? Hi ;iV When next In need try a pair.]

Boil In the world.

#2.50 2.00
I #2.25 m jHsW 1 41.75.

*
Ifyoswant a fine DiiESS SHOE, msdo Initio la.Jtt,

styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.000r
jss Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and

I wear as well. Ifyou wish to econoralio Inyour footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoos. Name tni
price stanp:rl on tho bottom, lookfcr It when you buy
W. a.. DOTJGI,/' 1'? ~ Sold by

|_. W- QODIN,
104 No'th Spti:u St.. l.os Anw ci Us).

15 FOLDING BHDS 15
Wit HAVE UOS.-I'iNED TO US

15 Oak Folding Beds
Wi i jl MIRROR FRONTS,

TO UK DlSI'jaKU OF

REGARDLESS OF COST.

MATLOCK & REED.
,1 4.28 P. Spi-iuir St..

THB NKW AtTl' WK1.1.-APPOINTKO

United States Restaurant
IS OPKNBIi TO TBS I'UULLC.

Meats Served in Any style. Oysuusm Any

Style. Open IJit and Night. I'rlvue
h oomf. i

I>. ZaIM'A, I'rop. «. SOOTTO, lileuacer.
160 N. Main St., in U. S. Hotel Building.

Si- -JO lm eon

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main St, Los Angelea.

1 Prescriptions carelulrj compoandc* ?**» OS

! airhb "V-PiL.


